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Stockton & Go
THE OLD wfalTE CORNER

Ladies' -

Neckweat

Tho largest nnd mos beautiful
stock of Indies' ncckwonr ithown in
tho Willnmctto vnlloy is hero nt
your dlHpoonl nt GREATLY

FRIOES.

Opening Special
To Introduco our now mohair, 8i
eillnn nnd novelty truitlngB, we will
offer 25 piece of tho very latest
weave which nro worth 00 cents
nnd 75 cents a yard, at

50c a yard

New Edison Theatre
k R. P. Btarkoy, Manager.

Week Commencing February 13, 1905.
Tho Wheeler and Wilsou Trio, Ro-fine- d

Slngcro, and Dnncors.
LHUo Gladys, tho Llttlo Stroot Waif
Lou IL Wheeler, tho Goorgla Sun

rlowor.
Dick Marattus Oomodlnn and Fro-duec- r.

Jay Bogart, Woary Wllllo Out-Don-

Harry Moyor, IlluRtratod Songs.
"Arrival of Fatti," a Laughable

Tarco.
EdUon-o-Scop- New Moving Flc-turo- s.

Mutluiio Hoturduy mid Huiidoy.
Ohnngo of nets Thursday. Admlssiou
10c.

HHnmnii inminn
J AMUSEMENTS.
W-- t (H M-M-- H HI- -

Edtwn- -
TONIGHT.

-- Vaudeville,

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
GrandPaul (lllinoro In tho Mummy

nnd Uio lluninvlnjr Bird.

Now Bdlsou Theatre.
Another largo crowd gathered in

front, of tho lCldnon taut night. Tho one-ne- t

fureo is it great laugh producer, in
net it is Just hiio long tuirpaiu.

The. Wheeler & WIImiu trio are very
clover ami versatile. They are good

1 tiger and dniieer. Little Uladyn

inirvtyor of gftuU, elwn vaudeyUU.

Ohoswi AUiletio Mtuiaxer.
MeArthur, ef Jtlekreal Iih. Uee

tumiugwr all
ITnlversity athletie, authority to

plnHH to unileT'graduHte
dgcr. lie fa lnveittel with the
to change tohodule eutllne 4es

all athletles for
CoHty iteifilier.

1imVIh.
bandel

glad

I

Men's Sihitts

8oo the awell new
pattern on dis-play-

our Com-mcrc- li

.Btrcct
window. Every
one i prize

:hoice 50c
They x ''ko hotcal en, becnuso tboy
, to tl t iMt in nil 'jalcm.

Over a thousand very new pat-
terns to select from. Our new spring
embroideries comu direct to us from
St. Gull, Switzerland. Our own

the

Chomnwa Mutual
but second.

met wore
by- -

iimi aro to sol-- .

id They for
largo number of phones and will

system, nnd when havo d

Salem will

of Capital
already wanting get

the ground floor,

t-- !

Cut than Eve

iectHolo $3.00.
Tablo Ien8jmon85$a.00. Watoltw,

caning, silvor
silver paintoilohina,

aro
olosp.tho.oulin) any

auLlyu1!
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Embroideries

CHEMAWA
TELEPHONE

Pticcs Deeper

wnlmYQUQtyeUuadu,

DRAGNET
TAX

BILL

Will in Securing

linquents

Mr. Sottlomior on passage of this
said state had liber-n- l

in disposing of roads
nnd tor school purposes, nnd of
theso have never paid taxes. The
attorney-genera- l is to look
up such property and employ

maku values nnd for taxes nnd pay
for same out of The
passed.

ZIouso Tuesday Morning.
Tho house earnest pray-

er for its salvation Hqv.
oi Brethren church.

. O. H. of Yamhill, and
of were

of house.
of wore on

scnato bills,
Houso concurred in resolution to

congress amend laws so thnt miners
timber on public min-

ing purposes.
Also in joint incmorinl of

Sichel to prevent ndultorntion of foods,
nnd medicines.

Joint on donf mute school was
read nnd ndopted.

from site.
Tho of this committee

diem nnd of members rend
nnd adopted. Many of members

ff IBM JT !cl,nrKd no tripi to tho in- -
work PrP0S,'s f

8,on- - contro1 ofthat
J stitution allowed no on

,1"' ,,0'ml " mnt,"r

trips of any kind, such ns this re- -

Tho Telephono l,ort provided. moved reference to
Company, Which was orgnnized got na Adopted.

and completed their or- - Hnate bills put to second read- -

gunlzution, and ndopted a set of '"K

laws, now
work. havo arranged a J

hnvo

been very

House Afternoon.
been advanced

their liuo completed Salem within a reading to Imttcr enablo bees
week. Whon system finished u'ot themselves.
from Salem fhoinuwii, then tho innt-- r T'10 ,I0U8 has adjourned ' until 10

ter of extending tho lino will be looked o'e-lV- Wednesday.
into. Tho officers of now j "

puny aro cnnlidont from tho encourage- - California Oaso.

uioiit received thnt in tho Auburn, Cal., Fob. 14. The defense
near future they will bo nblo to add '" ,no Weber murder iaso wns begun
some very wood rurnl routes to their ni' morning. In opening state- -

nil boon
with the lino it bo

of grout importance to the business in-

terests tho Mnny now
ruilmnrlbers tiro
in on but com

Taxes
Some

the
bill

lands to

lands

to

bill

by
tho

the tho

ask
to

lands for
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on por

tho

tho

Ho'
committee,

ly,

has to
to to pro- -

is
to

tho com- -

tho

to

ment of the for defense
intimated there would no effort

to nn plea of
ould but contented himself

statement that would
tho testimouy of tho prosecution's

jMiny aro not, as yet, for witnesses. The doteotives Ryan and
the eateiuton tho lines but they Kagnn were uxploitod. Judge Low nnd
hope lu the near future so to be. Tho pawnbroker K. Hose, nil of San

and poles nil purohasod, nnd testified thnt the reputation
tho work of construction will bo o' Pawnbroker C'nrr, who testified he
us hard an men can so to ""M the with which the

line (lilt week. . wis committed, was bad. t'pon
j cross examination admitted thnt the

A Fleasant Way to Travel. reputation of all the pawnbrokers wns
Tho above is the usual of bad. Myrtle Hall and Lottie Smith

clever as the little waif. Lou.'11'8 t"vUr tho Mluouri Paclflo contradicted Mary Clark's testimonv
"Wheeler ernkl new punk. Jay Ho- - ,lwy between tho const nnd nrding Weber's movements the night
Rnrt iti nilo lilt as Woary Willie. Harry ,l, M,t n"d w the scrv- - of the crime. Fred Iteekeunacber nnd
Moyor had n new iwug, and the Uo ttnA MHiodtIona given Tew testified that they made n

howd Hew lllm f aquatl thU ttiuncnt. From Denver, Colora- - search wader the Imrn', and did
nnd heavenly hmhm The l " tJ,rBS lver tftero re two not the pistol. This was two days
certainly holding it reeer.1 ns 'through train dally to Knwi City lief the gun wns found. Under erose- -

Pat
ihoun gradwite f StMte

with
RUggest ima

mwer
and

tunke pey thorn
elves.-lo- lk
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(IrittlH

jrool hsarted,

n

cut
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City.

prove

Weber

ami oi. minis, errywg ruiiaiun examination they Mtid were look-'tu- t

standard eleetrMiRhted sleeping lug for money, which whs std
ears, ehelr ears uml todate dining to hnve ntoltm frow the hnk. and
earn. The same excellent is thought nothing about piettd.
operated from Knnsat City and 8t. i n

Leuls to Memphis, Llttlo Reck nnd Hot ! Died.
Springs. If you aro going oast or' Uw Feb. A Fulkon-south- ,

write for particulars and full
(

Head Consul the tf
, tke World. did this morniug.

W. C. MMUtlDK, Onu. Agt, ,
' -

lit Third St., PortUnd, Ore.

t'loee montRl,
Curler.

clever, roaeervntUe

MH ! i it --Hf

f

Solid jyciltl franja Rogers 1S47 kuivet
tttul fork 88.00. uutl ohnruu,
cbninu, looked, buHona, tolid tint woar, cut

mid plutod vnrv, huiul nt such out
ns Our Hxlurv4 sold tjud we aro
liable tp toqk out in a most day.
Miw it imt It, (
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United
Galloway,

Judge Dunn, Jnckson county,
given courtesies
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MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

MMko 8alem a Good Home Market"

ot Rtelner'a Market.
KgRO IVr deo. SJ.,
Dooks lfte.
ChteketMtSflVf.
Hew 10.
Turkeys-16- e.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
K ler Mo.

rnUU, Vegetable-- , Et.
PoUtooe W. '

Pmotooo. iweet, $..
0MNMt4.
AptdeeT43l W)

J To the Country People
when to low uke vor MMole at tke

juiaio,; Wade's ktJwre ir. MonJ
ai an nure, la real.

OJBCjSkS. 3BC 0eC3C3aTC35-3E2- S :: Money to Loan
88 State St Kxt Door to uii bssh Bask : :

' tuomas k. ford.
1 IHlVHt I HI IH MHiHMfrfr.m.n -- ' Tef lMi Bui'B aEi. B1cb, Or tf

PORTLAND
PORT BILL

VETO

Sus'ained and Bill Failed to

Pass Over Governor's
Objections

Speeial order at 11 o'clock was the
governor's veto of the Port of Portland
bill, that ho charges is a bill to legis-

late Messrs. Spencer and Thomas out

of office.
Hailey, of Multnomah, spoke for the

bill, which was an effort to secure har-

monious working of the board. He

read the law of 1903 which provides
that tho legislature shall fill vacancies.
The board had a right to declare vacan-

cies if n commissioner rofuses or fail
to attend the meetings of the board
for n period of 60 days. Captain
Spencer had fnilcd to attend and hi

placo had to bo by the legisla-
ture. It was not legislating him out of
office. In relation to Thomns he had
stated that his integrity was called in
question. Ho read a letter showing
that Thomas had demanded money,
read an affidavit from n contractor, J.
B. Bridges, to the effect that Thomas
demanded $250 from him ns contractor.
This was supported by other affidavits
and statements of expert accountants.
The only effect of sustaining this veto
was to keep a dishonest man on tho
board. Ho claimed that a number of
bills had passed nnd been approved by
the governor naming senators us vari-
ous commissioners and ns regent? of
schools..

Newell spoke for tho veto, explaining
tho amImileage for

I In h stitutions. Smith showed con- -
Ho 0,IHre(1 tlmt tho

mileage junkot wns of

gelling down

tho

third

Murdor

insanity

ready

pushed

HHd

avo
merit

gwopo

the--

Poultry

dMNi,

filled

strife liotween tho rival factions at
Portland. Ho' favored amending the
bill to allow the members to bo elected.
Kny said it wns strange that if Thomas
had been such a grafter ho had not been
removed. Ho wanted the veto sus-
tained, and to have this matter re
moved from machine politics.

bmith, of Josephine, snid thnt the
suprome court had held that appoint-
ments of mombers of the legislature on
such commissions were not lucrative
positions, and, as the Multnomnh dele-
gation wns agreed on this measure, he
believed tho bill should be passed over
tin) veto.

Bailey showed that the plan of New
ell nnd Kny, to hnve the board elected,
to get it out of politics was a mistake
of judgment, as thnt would make the
board partisan, and nil of one fnction.
Tho charge that it was a factional
board was not true, as there were Si
mon men on the board.

Bell call ou the bill shewed 3S ayes,
121 noes, MeLood absent. So the veto
was sustained.

HUMANE CAPTAIN.

Savei Idfo of Yellow Dog, Although
Boat Was Behind Time.

The at earner Ore'ona arnt--, on time
this morning from up the river. Sh,- -

....,t Hniuif tu iiihhh v orvHins on ac
count of the low stage of the wator
iieOHittiii; a atop over night at Al'
iMiny, and it is wid that if the cold
WtUltllrtr .li.iku tint t..u.1 .I.- -. .1.. .. ...,.. ..v. ...mn win i wie water
will drop so low that Indrpendeuee
will be the highext point reached.

The IhmU was a little Ute on thn Up
trip last night on account of ,itaN
which wa not on the schedule. Slmrt'v
after pacing Yto taptain Kaau
hear.l the of oate auiaial. whi.--
smeme.1 to be iu diatreae. I'pon nnes
tlfjatiou it wa learned tbat ( SlIU
yollow dog of womtrol vHn. ty ha.;!
fallea over the river .t,W. ei,,.h u
high at that point, and landed H,.,
ltxlge, juet above tho water ' M, an
wan unable to wake hU escape w,tUoUt
iwimwiag the rivor, whieh w.ld hae
lieea nearly impoeeible. Altloush the
eapUia was a little late, uud t ji,k
up the eaaiae would wean the UM

humanity won. and the teamer
wet to the ret-ue-. the dog h ,i,t ,

hj iut- - !..p oi ,nf tmuK. ant
nvowrr ul m. ri,r , lMJ l(1 ,
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The Big Special Sale
Statesman and Monday's Journal

AH'er"S;dill ' bcontaedTr Tuesday ud Wednesday.

Salem's Fastest Growing Store H" Great Speeials for this Week

M?FVOYBR0S. sm&rVgsssj

WILL
ENTERTAIN

ROOSEVELT

New York, Feb. 14. Littlo Hungary,

which is the name usually applied to

that section of the lower East Sido in

tho vicinity of Houston street and

Second avenue, donned its best bib and

tucker today in anticipation of tho

visit of President Roosevelt. . in ful

fillment of a promise mndo when he

was governor of Now York, tho Pres

ident will dine in Littlo Hungary Hall

this evening as tho guest of tho Hun-

garian Republican club. Tho officers

and members of tho club have complet

ed arrangements calculated to mako tho

occasion a notable one, even in the life

of tho strenuous President. Four hun-

dred covers will be laid for the ban-

quet! Many of tho dishes, and all of

the wines, except champagne, arc to be

Hungarian,
o

Cool, collected, conscientious

Parcliasers.

S. Bullard, Salem No-- 6,

W. J. Steele, Buena Vi0t
J-l-

l Brokaw, Salem No
Louis Bauman, Butteville

'

KumoH A Crowlev, Doves'
Landing.
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CONFERRING
THE

Cincinnati, O.j Feb. 14. Rotnna

Catholic prelates nre gnthering in Cin-

cinnati from many partB of tho coun-

try to attend tho conferring of the

pallium upon Archbishop Moeller. The

wnien is ono ot the moat
magnificent ceremonies in tho Catholic
ritual, will tako placo tomorrow in 8t.
Peter's cathedral. Bishop McCloskey,
of Louisville, will officiate, and Cardi-

nal Gibbons will preach tho sermon.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runynn, of Butlervlllo, Ohio,

laid tho peculiar, disappearance his
painful symptoms, of indigestion and
billiousncss, to Dr. King's Now Life

Ho says: " They aro a powerful
remedy for dizziness, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc." Guar-

anteed at J. C. Perry's drug storo, price
25c.

1ZE2BEESB

1 O.D

Faultless Grubber
And a Few Local

G

H. Otfenheimor, Salem.
J. A. Selwood, Salem.
G.D. Dove, Doves Landing.
JJ. W. Murphy, Independence.
0L- - Buttle, Halls Ferry.
L K. Page, Salem, Salem.

'tw.w.obTiuuutr1 Rrub,)cr" th0 Preset utPr''' handled B, for ;"" A pretty good rocrjrd fortk. tae emmtam Wfts. bui Hl'tkeu
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